
1stand 2 d Grade
1st row (Left side of picture) Susan Casserly, Mike Stammeyer, Susan Quinn, ?????, Vrealadine Collins, Duke
Conway, ?????, Jerry Manriquez, ?????
2nd . ????? Sh G ????? D I EI b R D D . I G ????? F d Vittrow , aron arvey, , a e s erry, ose ay, anle arvey, , re 1.

3rd row: ?????, Beth Fangman, Larry Conway, ?Hunter, Tom Fitzgerald, Ed Brice, Bob Garvey, Pete Fleming.
4th row: ?????, Jim Matt, Mary Kay Keller, ?????, ?????, Aaron Vest, ?????, ?????
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'Fumbles 40 Feet
Thursday Night

it.
It was Mrs. Caldwell's first

aid kit that was also used about
1:30 p.m. when Dorothy Johnson
fell into a muddy creek-bed at
Devil's Cave, which is several

hundred yards east of Table
Rock. She was picnicking with '
other eighth-graders and teach-
ers from Ogden. ,

She was given first-aid by the
(Continued on Page '1)

oone Girl Seriously,
urt In Fall at Ledges

Catherine Elsberry,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Elsberry, was 'reported
resting comfortably and was
"probably out of danger" at
10 o'clock this Saturday
morning by her physician. She
suffered a broken left leg,
a badly fractured left fore
a~, fractured vertebrae In
~r back and three fractures
in the pelvis.
. A Boone girl was injured seri
busly in one of three separate
accidents in Ledges State Park
Thursday afternoon.
Catherine Elsberry, 15,daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Perry J. Els
berry, 1402 13th street, suffered
multiple fractures and a serious
chest injury in a 40-foot fall
from a ledge on a path leading to
Table Rock.
Dorothy Johnson, 14,daughter

of Mrs. Ruth L. Johnson, Ogden,
received a lacerated lip in a 15-
foot tumble from a ledge at
"Devil's Cave." ,
Charles W. Sparks, 325 West

Fifth street, may lose his driver'S
license as the result of an acci
dent in which he racked up a
probable total of 16 driving
points, Highway Patrolman Or
val Beaman said.
Hospital authorities describe

the condition of the Elsberry girl
as fair this Saturday morning.
She was one of eight Sacred
Heart school girls who left here
about 10:30 Thursday morning

., on a hike to the park.
I The girls with Catherine at the
; time of the fall credit first-aid
given by Walter Terrell, Farm
ington, N.M., with saving her
life. Terrell was in the park en a
picnic with Miss Janice John-

l ston, Farmington; her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Cleq M. Johnston,
210 Linn street; and Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest Caldwell, 1428
Garst avenue.
The girls with

were: Linda Hopkins, Marcia
Duffy, Jo Ann Tornabane, Ro
Carol Tornabane, Kathy Colli-

Ison, Judy Masterson and Susan
Kane, The last two had return-

led to Boone when the accident
happened.

athy, wno was behind the
Elsberry girl when she fell, said
the girls were hiking up the path
to Table Rock about 5:30 p.m.
from the east. About 50 e8&~atJ~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!I



She was one of eight Sacred
Heart school girls who left here
about 10:30 Thursday morning
on a hike to the park.
The girls with Catherine at the

time of the fall credit first-aid
given by Walter Terrell, Farm
ington, N.M., with saving her
life. Terrell was in the park en a
picnic with Miss Janice John
ston, Farmington; her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Cleq M. Johnston,
210 Linn street; and Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest Caldwell. 1428
Garst avenue.
The girls with

were: Linda Hopkins, Marcia
Duffy. Jo Ann Tornabane, R()

Carol Tornabane, Kathy Colli
son, Judy Masterson and Susan
Kane. The last two had return
ed to' Boone when the accident
happened. .
Kathy, who was behind the

Elsberry girl when she fell, said
the girls were hiking up the path
to Table Rock about 5:30 p.m.
from the east. About 50 feet east
of the rock they had to go
around a washout on the narrow
ledge-like path, she said. In do
ing so they had to go a few feet
up a steep hill above an approx
imately 40-ioot dropotf to a
creek below and slide in loose
dirt back to the path.
Kathy said she slid down

without any difficulty and so
did the Elsberry girl. But when l
the Elsberry girl stood up after
the slide - "Somehow - it all,
happened so fast-I don't know I
how"-she lost her balance and
slid over the precipice, Kathy
said.

First Aid Helpful
The girls' screams for help

were heard by Terrell and Miss.
Johnston as they drove by Table I
Rock on a tour' of the park. Miss.
Johnston went to call a priest
and an ambulance and someone
was sent for Mrs. Caldwell, who
had a first-aid kit with her. I
Catherine had landed with her

chest on a rock in a muddy
stream bed after apparently hit
ting a small ledge on the way
down. Mrs. Caldwell, t'eacher at
Franklin school, brought picnic- :
table Cloths for keeping the girl:
warm and assisted Terrell in.
giving first-aid.
Terrell, who has a physical

education degree, and Mrs. Cald
well both have had first-aid
training.
Miss Elsberry, barely con

scious, as having difficulty
breathing from mud in he]
mouth and nose and the chest Jil
jury, Mrs. Caldwell said, /~(
through knowledge gail)'~"'~"
Terrell's first-aid trai~pl.t,
helped her get air by ~!/
cold water to her lDQ" '«

~erlous Injuries were suffered by ',<l.LU""rllllt'
berry, 15-year-old Sacred Heart student, in a
plunge froin -the fence post, marked bv an arrow
upper right hand corner of the picture, to where
companions on an outing at the Ledges state park
below. (Staff photo by Bill Newman).

Hurt In Fall · -
teachers, who d a s
from Mrs. Caldwell, the
to Boone county hospi al,
ed and released.
Linda Hopkins and Ro C

Tornabane, who were ;1",
Elsberry when she fell.
passing Devil's Cave at e
of the Johnson girl's ac
and saw her fall.

Auto Accident Occurs
Before the Elsberry fa.'

and the other girls y,;'"
came on the scene of a co'
between cars driven by
Morain, 17, Ogden, and Ch.a.:
W. Sparks, 20, 325 Wes F
street, on a curve abou
way between Table Rock
Devil's Cave.

Sparks was passing an
car on the inside of the c
when he met the Moral
Highway Patrolman Orva
man said, and the left troo
ers of the cars crashed head
Beaman estimated vi'

on the curve at 50 feet or
There is a 15 mph speed Ii
tbe park. Damage to the p
car was estimated at $125
VOO to the Morain car.
FS injured.
Sparks was convicted Th
y evening in Justice .

¥d's Court on three ch
Jbey and the fines are: Fai
t,o turn to the right while m
ing an oncoming car, $30;
ing, $.')' and improper pa .I $QO.
Beaman said the convi

would probably bring 16 dri
P9ints from the Departmen
r,u~ic Safety, meaning aut



tioone Sacred Heart Students Honored

Four Boone Sacred Heart boys who have carried a student C.S.M.C.council project to a success
ful completion during activity periods are shown ill the top photo. They are Duke Conway, Pat Ditt
mer, Jim Morgan and John Lacey. In the lower photo honor pupils for the first quarter of work in
cluding both .grade and high school are shown. They are Mike Brown, fifth grade; Kirby Flanagan,
sixth; Eileen Ryan, tenth; Mary Kay Keller, eighth; Dianne Duffy, ninth; Shirley Ann Wiley, first;
Marj J. Rinker, second; Gary McCoy,fourth and Rita Healy, third. Georgina Williams, seventh grader,
was not present for the picture. The honor pupils achieved an average of 93 and above, each one re
ceiving an honor pin presented by the pastor, Father J. J. Ryan. (Staff photos by Jim Anderson}.

+ + + + ~ ~ + + ~ ~ + + + + + ~



Sacred Heart Holds Junior-Senior Banquet And Prom

theseiN~iB~~rlT~--~
Sacred Heart high ~l ------------------------------------~----------------------------------------~
the guests of the j niors at a
banquet .Iay 9, at the Holst ho-
tel. Table arrangements featur-
ed he class colors of pink and
blue, and the class flower, a pink
lose. Members of the classes
«re pictured above. Rev. J. ,1.
Ryan is at the far end of the ta-
ble.
Julieanne Doyle was toastmis

tress, A welcome to the Seniors I

was expressed by Clarence Ditt
mer 0 vhich Barbara Morgan,
rcnior class president, responded .•
Susan Jud-e gave a toast to Sa
ered Hear high school; Mary I
Helen Rea to the Sisters of Char
ity, B.V.M., teachers; Richard
Burke, to the parents; and Joyce t
Iatt, 0 Father Ryan. A mes- II

sage of best 'i,hes to the grad- v
ua es WdS voiced by Father f
Ryan.
T e anque was followed by

the hrah school prom which be- I
gan a 8:30 WI h a grand march
led by • far' Helen Rea and,
Donald Hearley, A happy eve
ning of dancing and merriment 1:
was enjo -ed under he chaper
onage of M . and •us. E. Rea, (
Mr and • Ir s, H. Garvey, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Jacobson, Mrs. Wm.
Matt, and Mrs. Opal Morgan.



Christmas Program Given "By Children Sacred Heart School

The fifth and sixth grade students of Sacred Heart school Duffy,' Verla Collins, Kay Turner, Earl Brice, Harold Schell, Den
tere narrated the Christmas Story in choral verse during. a nis Ferry, Jerry Cooper, James Cady. Third row, from left: Judy
program at the school Friday afternoon. Sudents .partic·ipating, Millhollen, Bertha Walker, Carolyn Catron, Mary Kay Keller, I
trom left, first row, were Rose Made Schell, Kathleen McDonald, Elaine Collins, Patricia DIttmer, Michael Stammeyer, Larry Con
Patricia Donovan, Patricia Brice, Harley McCoy. Raymond Brown, way, Dale Elsberry, Robert Hunter and Peter Miover. Center
Michael Fitzgerald, George Lynch. Second row, from left: Coleen tableau, Susan Wilson, Blessed Mother, and Patricia Miover and
Bennett, Marcia' Day, Susan Casserly, Dolores Headley, Diane Jane Burke; angels.

Children of Sacred Heart school Friday afternoon presented a Christmas program in the
school hall. Participants in the candle-lighting portion of the program, from left above, were
Susan Ellen Kane, Dianne Duffy, Michael Carmy, Julianne Doyle, Marilyn Burke and Patrick
Duffy. (News-Republican Photos and Engravings)



~
Choir Singing At Sacred Heart Christmas Ma~sTo Be Aired /fd1

Pic ured above are members of the Sacred Heart high school ICarney, Gary Clark, Lorraine Conway, Herbert Dittmer, Margaret
c' .i:.- 'ho e singing of Christmas Mass at' 6 a. m. Christmas Friel, Robert Coffey, Alice Brice, Gretchen Buss, Janese Carney,
• rning ·'11be broadcast over Radio Station KWBG direct from IKathy Coffey, Judy Conway, Karen Erickson, Joan Fitzgerald,
. red Heart church. Members of the choir are Doris Burke, Joan Judge .Michael Kemmerer, Joan Lyons, Rosemary Ryan and

Clarence Di trner, Yvonne Fitzgerald, Marguerrte Newland, Janice Josephine Selzer. Not in picture; Larry Catron, Thomas Rinker
B. wn, Dolores Coffey, Patricia Conway, Mary Jo Fitzgerald, and Ethel Vest. (News-Republican Photo and Engraving)

rbara Mi11ho11en,Patricia Phelan, Richard Brown, Michael

Christmas Mass To
Be Broadcast Here
C .ris mas morning, December

_.)' . Ute 6 o'clock high mass at
-e C. urch of the Sacred Heart
. be broadcast over Radio Sta
n K'Vo13G,Boone, according to

announcement by the pastor,
Father J. J. Ryan. The broadcast
. he mass is being sponsored by

Leo Council No. 817, Knights of
C ·mbw. I
Tom Quinlan, of the KWBG
ta!!, is in charge of arrangements

the broadcast, assisted by
.am Kading. The mass will
celebrated by Father Ryan,

~o 'ill also give the sermon.
ma s will be sung by the
Heart High School student
of mixed voices, singing

Schehl's "Missa de Na
'bich will include the
-mn, "Jesu Redemptor

O~~o::n. .n al emate setting by
7a.e:.-. The bo • trio, Peter Flem
ing. WIlliam Conway and Aaron
"es , will sing the Proper of the
• ass by Rossini.
Beginning at 5;30a.m. the choir
. 1 sing the traditional carols of

tmas as a prelude to the
a s 0 r g a n accompanists
t: • e choir will be Judy Con

Janese Carney,
Coleen Bennett

ta Donovan. The entire pro- I

be broadcast direct



Young oone Priest Celebrates First High Mass
In the .church of the Sa- /t15'1

cred Heart c row d e d with
many friends, including ma
ny non-Catholics, Father Robert
M. Fangman, celebrated his first
solemn High Mass Thursday
morning, May 6. Father Fang
man was one' of thirteen newly
ordained priests in the Sioux
City diocese to receive their Holy
Orders on Wednesday at Sioux
City.
Fr. Fangman, son of Mr. and

Mrs. S. N. Fangman of this. city,
was assisted in the beautifully
sacred ritual of the mass by the
Rev. J. J. Ryan, pastor of the
Church of the Sacred Heart; Fa
ther J. G. Skahill, Akron, dea
con and Father Jerome Koenig,
Pocahontas, sub-deacon. Father
E. E. Apt, Whittemore and Fath
er John Terpstra, served as mas
ters of ceremonies while Father
James Duhigg, Esth e r v il le,
preached the sermon. The mass

I was sung by the high school
choir.

r The Right Rev. C. J. Ivis,
IStorm Lake, former Boone man,
Iwas present as was Father Cle
~ment Flannery, also a former
Boone man, from Gilmore City,

,
J+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
, Father Newman Flanagan, form~ lice, designed by Father Fang- the priests participating in and
"erly of Madrid and now from man, was made in Tokyo by a attending the mass are shown as
Sioux City and Father O. Koes- goldsmith who fashioned a beau- they formed a procession to the

- tel', formerly of Ogden and now tiful chalice engraved with Fa- church. In the lower picture are

,
~from Sioux Rapids. Msgr. Ivis ther Fangman's 'selected mottos members Ofthe Fangman family,
was the first Boone man to be and symbols and centered at the left to right, James, Charles, Mr.
ordained as a priest and Father base with a small cross of in- Fangman, Sister Mary Sylvestra,
IFlannery was ordained some 15 laid pearls. B.V.M, (formerly Miriam), Fa
years ago and also said his first Adding beauty to the scene ther Fangman, Mrs. Fangman.
!Solemn High Mass in the Boone were numerous basket. arrange- Beth and Tom. (Staff photos by
church. ments of .gold '.lnd white snap- 'J' Anderson and Harlan L.
Following the Ma:§Sthe group dragons tied, with bluc .satU"~ 1m ...

adjourned to the Parish hall bows, similar bouquets also being
where a banquet was served used on t1ie church altars for
starting at 1:30 p.m., for the the morning mass.
visiting clergy and relatives of Gifts for Father Fangman were
the newl ordained priest. many and varied, including gifts



Sonata illC. hajor - Excerpt
The Evening Star
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Plf.NO LND GLEE 1ECITAL

by

STUD~r':T::OF' SI.C:'::D HEL {T SCHOOL
April 1, 1954 - 7:30 ? N.

On Hings of Music
Choral of Hixed Voices

Mendelssohn
Senior and Junior Glee Club

Humoresque Dvorak
••••••Sue Ann Cooper ••••••

••••••Kathleen Collison ••••••

Tarantelle Burgemiller
••••••Alice Kay Carver ••••••

Santa Lucia
Two Part - Descant

Arr. by Clair Parker
Seventh and Eighth Junior Glee Club

Salut D IAmour
••••••Patricia Donovan ••••••

. Elgar

Ninuet Boccherini
•.••••Nary I(ayKeller ••••••

Turkish Narch Hozart
·.••••Delores Headley ••••••

The Rose of Tralee
Three .Dart- Descant

Charles 'IT. Glover
High School Senior Glee Club

ChopinM¥lute IvaItz
••••••Janese Carney••••••

~oli9h Dance Scharwenka
••••••Judy Conway••••••

Clair de Lune Debussy
• ••••• Lor-radne Conway ••••••

Ave Haria In Dedication Millard
Senior-Junior Glee ClubMixed Voices

Senior Accompanist: Lorraine Conway Junior Accompan.ist i Delores Headley

Our fi.a,no
by

Courtesy of h.r.o. r. Fey



Dedication

Pro Deo et Patria

.tbnrsbay . .l'.prU23.1952
i1oonr.loma

MANY A'I"IEND I
SACRED HEART'
SCHOOL EVENT.
More than 400 persons, includ

ing 75 visiting priests, attended
the afternoon program in the
Sacred Heart parish hall here
Wednesday for the dedication of
the new $l90,OOO. Sacred Heart I
school.
The program was opened by

Rev. J. J. Ryan, pastor of Sac
red Heart and chairman of the
program. Rev. Ryan introduced
Mayor W. R. Johnstone who
gave an address of welcome. 1
Other speakers on the pro-

'gram included Atty. Richard I
Jordan of Boone who spoke on I
the subject "Our City and Coun
tr) ," Atty. T. J. Mahoney of
Boone who discussed the Sacred

, Heart school down through the
years, and Atty. Robert Maho-

•I ney of Boone who spoke on the'

I new school and its importance
I to the parish.

Main speaker on the program
was The Most Rev. Joseph M.
Mueller, D. D. bishop of the I
Sioux City diocese.
Special guests at the program

were the priests from the arch
diocese of Dubuque, and the
dioceses of Sioux City and Des
MOIneS.Other guests included
contractors Walter Lippert, Dan'

(Continued on Page 7)
a~lVr~--o'C<Trs=---yy-,"'_-~
Patricia Donovan, Rose Schell,
Patricia Bzice, Janet Steurwald,
Marcie Day, Susan Casserly,
Mary Kay Keller, Monica Mus-l
grove, Patricia Lacey, Cnarotte
Walte,r, Martha Sullivan, Joan I
Fisher, DIanne Duffy, Bertha
Walker, Patricia Dittmer. .
Michael Fitzgerald, Robert.

Heinz, Thomas Brown, James:
Hunter, Michael Stammeyer,

. Robert Hunter, Thoma-s Payne,
Raymond Brown, ' J ames Me
Hugh, Michael Kunz, Dales Els-('
berry, Jerry Cooper, Jack Kelly,

, Jerry Judge, Thomas Matt, Cleo.
McGlynn, Kay Turner, Michelel~
Miover, Kathleen McDonald,;
Patricia Miover, Judith MHhol-:
hn, Susan Wilson, Jane Burk,'
Elaine Collins, Karen Lund, Car
olyn Catron, Janet Wilhelm. r
Margaret Wilhelm, Coleen Ben-l
nett, Mary Wilson, Barbara Me- .
Gurren.
Adults confirmed were Mrs,

Mary Lund, Mrs. Jean Garvey,
.Mrs. Janet. Morris, Mrs. Ida Sid
dell, Mrs. Cleo Webb, Mrs. Clara
Cloutier, Mrs. Bernard Pepper,
Mrs. Joice Lonergan, Marjorie
Tilley, Mrs. Ida Lynch, Mrs.
Clavonne Kading, Mrs. Marjorie
Scheppa, Mrs. Patricia Mallicot,
Hazel Thede, Mrs. Mary Smith,
Charles McLarnan, Iv.an Jacob
son, Richard Schroeder, Robert
Cryder, Carl Gabrielson, Floyd
Wilson and Ivan Thies.



,
It is as important to make no mistake in edu
cation, as it is to make no mistake in the pur
suit of the last end, with which the whole
work of education is intimately and neces
sarily connected. In fact, since education
consists essentially in preparing man for
what he must be and for what he must do
here below, in order to attain the sublime
end for which he was created, it is clear that
there can be no true education which is not
wholly directed to man's last end ..• and that
in the present order 0/ Providence there can
be no ideally perfect education which is not
Christian education.

"Christian Education of Youth,"
POPE PIUSXI



Listenin' In Staff Chosen I J Sacred Heart Class Officers

Staff for the Sacred Heart high school publication were
chosen recently. They are, top row, 1 to r, Janice Brown, artist,
Gary Clark, reporter, Michael Judge, photographer and Delores
Coffey, reporter. In the middle row, 1 to 1', are John Wilson,
sports, Herbert Dittmer sports and Robert Coffey, reporter. In
the bottom row, lor, are Pat Phelan, editor, Mary Jo Fitzgerald,

I associate editor, and Patsy Conway, typist. Ann MoNertney, re
porter, was absent when the picture was taken. (News-Repub
lican Photo and Engraving)

~lass officers were elected at Sascred Heart High School
Friday. Those elected include, botton row, 1 to r, Joanne

Lacey, secretary-treasurer, freshman class; Carol Briggs, vice
president freshman class; Karen Erickson, secretary-treasurer
sophomore clas.s; and Joan Fitzgerald, vice-president sophomore
cla~s. In the middle ro~, 1 to r, are Robert Coffey, vice-president
senior class; Thomas Rinker, president sophomore class and John
Jacobson, president freshman class. In the top row, 1 to r, are
Phyllis Rohr, secretary-treasurer junior, class' Diane Schuster vice
president junior class; Ethel Anne Vest, pre~ident junior cl~s and
Delores Coffey, president senior class. Barbara Millhollen secre
tary-treasurer senior class, was absent when the picture was
.taken. (News-Republican Photo and Engraving) •



BOONE-A Christmas cantata I
is being presented at various
holiday programs by pupils of the
,.seventh and eighth grades of Sac-
,. red Heart school, -.concerning the
story of the birth of Jesus, the I
'cantata tells how the birth was
forecast by angels. It includes
many well-knownChristmas carolsl
and other Christmas music along
with the speaking parts.
Peter Fleming, as the herald,

opens the. cantata with the pro:,
logue given by Carolyn Catron.
The verse choir is composed of I
Judy MillhoUin, DelQ.t~sHeadle;t"
Coleen Bennett, Piitricla Dittmer, I

Michael Ferry, William Conway,
Peter' Fleming and Carolyn Cat
ron, Members of the angel choir
are Susan Casserly, Patricia Dono-.'
van, Kay Turner, Diane Duffy, I
IEileen Ryan, Rosalie Day and 11

'Verella Collins.
Richard Rinker portrays' St. Jo

seph and Marilyn Fitzgerald is the
Blessed Mother. Shepherds are

IThomas Fitzgerald, Edward Brice.:
Robert Garvey and Earl Brice,
with Dale Elsberry, Harold Schell
and Michael Stammeyer as wise
men. Carolyn Catron and Delores
Headley accompanied the groups
for the musical numbers. J !:

Sacred Heart Students Present

1-rt!_ ~7) e:
S/,;;;(,EI2-!Y)Ij~ LI~IJ rJ,.q

A Christmas cantata was pre
sented for the first time by the
students of the seventh and eighth
grades of Sacred Heart school
last week, and will be given sev
eral times during the holiday
season.
Concerning the story of the

birth of Jesus the cantata tells

how the birth was forecast by
angels. It included many well
known Christmas carols and other
Christmas music along with the
speaking parts.
Peter Fleming as the herald,

opens the cantata with the pro
logue being given by Carolyn
Catron. The verse choir is'

Sacred Heart Program On Fnday

This Frida' af ernoon the pupils of 'the Sacred Heart Seventh and Eighth grades are putting
on the play. "The Star King." The play is about the birth of Ghrist and is produced in three scenes;
"Wise Men ill.c·· he new star in the East," "A Shepherd home near Bethlehem at midnight on the
first Christmas Eve" and "The Stable of Bethlehem." The play, which was presented before the PTA
last week, Will be presented before a general audience Friday afternoon as a Dart of the Candelight
ing program. ho. above are the Eighth grade members who make up the play cast. The pupils of
the Seventh Grade vi J have the <;horusfor the play. Sister Mary Ursalina, D.B.N., is the director of
rthe play. (Staff pho 0 by Tom Siler.) .

\p'ffledof Judy Millhollin, Delores
. dIe, Coleen Bennett,"'Patri

c a Dittmer, Michael Ferry, Wil
llam Conway, Peter Fleming and
'::arolyn Catron.
i Members of the angel choir are
fSusan Casserly, Patricia Dono
'van, Kay Turner, Diane Duffy,
fEileen Ryan, Rosalie Day and
Verella Collins. Richard Rinker
portrays St. Joseph and Marilyn
I Fitzgerald as the Blessed Mother.

Shepherds are Thomas Fitzger
ald, Edward Brice, Robert Garvey
and Earl Brice with Dale Els
berry, Harold Schell and Michael
Stammerer as wisemen. Carolyn

1 Catron and Delores Headley ac
companied by the groups in theImusical numbers.
l ' The musical numbers included
I "Angels From the Realms of
Glory" by Smart; Handel's "Joy
to the World"; Mendelssohn's
"Hark, the Herald Angels Sing;"
the old French melody "Angels
We Have Heard on High;" "0
Little Town of Bethlehem;" "Si- i
lent Night;" "We Three Kings;"
"Away in a Manger;" Adeste Fi
deles" and "All Hail, Christ Our
King.' The above picture was
taken during the adoration scene I
of the cantata.
(News-Republican photo and I

engraving).

1
'j

1



announce die

~e ffie-\1e'tendgame6 ~d.wa't()j-~J1.~an

to £e:confe't'te()£~

X6 &!(ceffetlc~

~e 'Dlla6!9(e~'teJ1.()ga6epR'DR. 'Dllueffer,9).9).
@i6Rap~ Siaux eit~

Satttf.da~,tge fi.f-Jt<j! gune
'Dlineteen Kund'te() (I.-n() 6ixt~-tit-tee

at nine o'cfocK

t'atged'taf <j! tge &pirgan~

Sioux 6t~,go,Wa

and 'teqUMttKeKonor of ~ou't p'te6ence

to of4'e'twaK Rim Ki6

j-'"{,,-jf Safem-n'DRaM
g>entec~t Sttf1.da~,iRe eccond 0{gune

at twe£~eo'cfocKnoon

t'ftU'tcR of iRe SaC'ted JCea'tt
ffioone, go~va

Ole«rlw:t and :J;r.;t ffie.oo'nll
j'cu.<to [Weo~foc~,Je,£,t Xt.e

Xf:J C'ommunwn

d",higuled at 1"irnt <DRaM

Bless, 0 Lord, my parents, brothers
and sisters,my relatives and friends,
and all the living or dead who have
helped me to ascend Thy Altar.

+
JAMES E. FANGMAN

Ordained a Priest
June 1, 1963

+
"1 O'ivethanks to our Lord Jesus
Cl~ist, the source of allmy stren~,
for He counted me trustworthy III

making me His minister."
'" I Timothy 1: 12

(de licentia superioTum ecclesiasticorum)
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Featuring a "Garden Party"

theme, the annual Junior-Senior
banquet and prom of the Sacred
Heart High School was held in
the Parish Hall Wednesday eve
ning, April 28th, with the junior
class feting the seniors. The sen
ior class colors of maroon and
white were carded out in all the
decorations and other party plans.

The banquet table was centered
with an arrj'mgement of maroon
and white snapdragons and fav
ors at each place were minature
diplomas. Following the 6:30
o'clock banquet, the toastmaster,
Miss Rosemary Ryan, introduced
Miss Judy Conway, who gave a
"Toast to the Seniors" with a re
sponse from Richard Brown, sen
ior class president.
Miss Frances McNertney pre

sented a "Toast to Our Alma
Mater" and James McDonald

~""""rt Hi Senoor unior-Senior

+ + + + ++ + • +
gave. a "Toast to Our Parents". Karen Erickson. Dancing was en
Miss Margaret Friel expressed joyed to j recorded music, in a
appreciation to the faculty, and beautiful spring garden setting.
Miss Lorraine Conway thanked An attractive feature of the
Father John Terpstra, assistant decorations was a'miniature gar
pastor, for his interest in the den plot erected at one side of
class, after which Father Terp- the dance floor, with grass, flow
stra wished the seniors a success- ers and a white garden fence.
f;ul journey through life. Spring flowers and the class co1-
Mike Carney, speaking in be- ors of maroon and white were

half of the seniors, expressed gra- used in decoration throughout the
titude to the pastor, Father J. J. hall.
Ryan, who offered his best wishes
to the graduates. Each senior was
presented a St. Christopher medal
in 1onor of their class patron, as
a gift from the Junior class.
Following the banquet, the an

nual prom was held with the en
tire high school and invited
guests enjoying the rest of the
evening with the Juniors and
Seniors. The Grand March was'
Iledby MissRosemary Ryan, Dean
Dittmer, Mike Carney and Miss

Frappe was served later in the
evening and the dancing contin
ued until 11:30.The eleven mem
bers of this year's graduating
class at Sacred Heart High School
are as follows: Richard Brown,
Gary Clark, Michael Carney,
Lorraine Conway, Kenneth Gil
liam, Marjorie Friel, Frances Me
Nertney, Dianne Shuster, David
Schell, Ethel Vest and James Me
Donald. r



GRADUATES OF SACREDHEA,RT HIGH AT BOONE: Commencement exercises of the Sacred Heart high school In
Boone were held at the 10:30 o'clock High Mass Sunday morning, May 30, in the Cburch of the Sacred Heart. The pastor,
Father ]. I. Ryem,conferred diplomas upon the 11 graduates and also presented a Clarke College scholarship award which
was won by one of the seniors, Miss Lorraine Conway. Shown in the aecompanyingpicture (front row) left to right are: Fath.
er Robert Phillips, assistant pastor, Misses Frances McNertney,Margaret Friel, Lorraine Conway,Dianne Shuster and Ethel Ann
Vest, and Father Ryem: (BClCkrow) left to right: Richard Brown, David Schell, Michael Carney, Gary Clark. James MeDon·
aid and Kenneth Gilliam. Father Phillips celebrated the Mass, which was sung by the combined school choir. Father Ry·
an preached the baccalaureate sermon, in which he extended congratulations to the class members, their parents, the fac·
ulty Clndall others concerned with the progress of the graduates from childhood to commencement day. Continuing,Father
Ryan gaTe em inspirational talk on the importance of a Cathofic education as a background for a lifetime of service to God
and country. Followiog mass, ttA graduates were honored at various social gatherings aod If'unions planned by their famil
ies.

Class Officers Elected At Sacred Heart High School

. This week found the new set of officers of tl1~high school classes at Sacred Heart taking over.
The officers are shown in the above picture. They were elected to office in the following order.
Senior class: president, Joan Judge; vice-president, Cathy Coffey; secretary, Rosemary Ryan; trea
surer, John Lacey. Junior class: president, Margaret Judge; vice-president, Rita Brown; secretary
Leo Dittmer; treasurer, Dean Dittmer. Sophomore class: president, William J. Conway; vice-presi~
dent, Peter Fleming; secretary, Eileen Ryan; treasurer, Robert Garvey. Freshman class: president
Aaron Vest; vice-president, Elizabeth Fangman; secretray, Patricia bittmer; treasurer, Patricia Dono~
van. (Staff photo by Tom Siler.)



/..

LASTWIIJ..

We, the graduating class of Sacred Heart High, being of sound min4sand

generous dispositions, establish and designate this our official Last Will

and Testament, hereby revoking all previously made:

l-1lkeCarney

leaves his parking tickets to Dean Dittlner,and his ability to alter his facial

expression frequently to Ed Brice whenever an appropriate occasion should arise.

Lorraine Conway

leaves her ability to wiggle her eyebrows and ears to Joan Fitzgerald, provided

she uses it to her Ovlrl advantage, and sister Judy to anyone who will have her,

with th ,>{8.rningthat they are inviting their OIVll destruction.

Frankie McNertney

leaves her short hair to Karen Erickson, and her type~~iter in typing class to

Joan Judge with "good speed".

Jim McDonald

leaves his car to Fuzz Morgan, so he won't have to depend on John, and the

typing paper he has now to who ever has the rest of it.

Dave Schell

leaves his cool,yellow, nylon shirt to Bob Garvey and his efforts to be on

time for school to Dean Dittmer.

Marge Friel

leaves her back seat to Janese Carney, a poor unfortunate being who has to

sit in a front seat. Onward to the Rearl And her giggle goes to Judy Conway,

to add to the collection she already haso



Last ill -2-

Gary Clark

leaves his unfinished bookkeeping lessons and assignments to John Lacey, and

his "conununisticllattitude to Tom Fitzgerald.

Kenny Gilliam

leaves his draftee card to Pat Rea and his hiking capabilities to Pete Fleming;

his bookkeeping grade goes to John Jacobson.

Dianne Shuster

leaves her car keys to Joanna Lacey, and her gold coat to Rosalie Dayo

Ethel Vest

leaves her shoe laces out of her white bucks to Rita Brown to aid her in keeping

her loafers on and her glasses go to Rosemary Ryan if she'll keep them in good

;rondition and use them to further her knowledge, onlyo

leaves his butch haircuts to John Jacobson, and his cycling ability to John

Lacey in case his car might break down.

We all leave our admiration and gratitude to Sister Mary Gregory for t~ring

to push biology, geometry, English, and History into our heads; and our

sincere thanks to Sister ¥~ry Aquilina for patiently endeavoring to make good

typists and accountants of.us all. We give thanks to Sister Mary Virgine for

her efforts to put a song in our hearts and on our lips.



Sacred Heart J1Dlior-Senior Prom Held

Sacred Heart high school stu- class'was host to the seniors at a 'senior president, responded for
dents and their' guests enjoyed, a banquet. The banquet table fea- the seniors. ' I
junior-senior banquet and prom tured a centerpiece of pink roses Jane Pepper spoke the praises]
.n the Parish hall' in the school and the class colors of pink and of Alma Mater, and Clarence'building Tuesday evening. .green. , t
Pictured above are the junior At each senior's place was a Dittmer expressed gratitude to

and senior class presidents and. surprise 'gift from the juniors as parents for their loyalty in see
eir guests, They are, fro m a memento of the. many happy ing them through school.. Kay

lef, Tom Garvey, Julie Doyle, years they have enjoyed toge- Jacobson extended, the .gratitude
senior class president; Mary Kay ther. .of the seniors to the sisters, and
Jacobson and Mike Judge, [unior Mike iIudge, junior class..presi- Ann McNertney offered tll,e
crass president. 'I'he two couples dent, gave the welcoming toast to. ,gr.oup's appreciation to Rev. John
led the grand mach"which open- the guests at the banquet. Patri- 'l!erpstr.a, who made th'e final
ed the prom at 9 p.m, cia Conway gave a toast to' the toast, giving his thanks and con-
Prior to the prom, the junior seniors, to which Julie Doyle, gratulations to the seniors.

~,___------- ...•...~-___.....----...

[Present Awards
To Students of

Sacred Heart
Fields and Awards Day for

Sacred Heart School children
was held Wednesday, May 20th,
at Memorial Park, with all of the
children of the school participat
ing. T-he parents were invited
for the day, a large group assem
bling for the program of sports
events and awards.
A varied recreation.al schedule

was carried out, featuring reiay
races, sack races, and numerous
other competitive events. After
the contests, ribbons were award-

I,ed on a point basis, to the follow
.ing boys and girls: Michael
!Carney, Pat Coffey, Judy <;.on-
way and Joan Judge.

Patrol Awards
Boy and Girl Patrol Awards

were also made, as follows: cap-
, tain pins, Peter Fleming, William.
Conway 'and Richard Rinker;
lieutenant pins, Michael Ferry
and Robert Garvey; other patrol
awards, Dale Ellsberry, Michael
Stammeyer, Eileen Ryan, Patty
Donovan, Judy Millhollin, De
lores, Heaalej, Carolyn Catl-:on,
Conme Butler, Patricia Dittmer,
Susan Casserly, Colleen Bennett
and Kay Turner.
Perfect attendance pin and cer

tificates were .presented to the
following: Gerald Hunter, 4th
grade; Carol Briggs, 9th, Rose
mary Ryan, 10th, and Lorraine
Conway, 11th grade.
The annual Field Day was

sponsored by the Parent-Teach
ers Association 'of the school,
.ith a committee of mothers in

.;}uargeof the noon.dinner. The
frtmilies atteriding brought cov
ered dishes and a picnic' dinner
,iJ'asserved.



Students from three countries enjoyed an American Thanksgiving at the home of 'Mle
William Conways,102115th St., Boone as the guests of Patricia and Judy COILway, their classmates
at Clarke college, Dubuque. Pictured above are, left to right, Patricia Haskins, Daytona Beach,
Fla.; Cecil Lee, Seoul, Korea; Judy ~on~~~_!ose.!!na Sagel, Davi<llPanama, and Patricia Con-

SPECIALOBSERVANCEOF EDUCATIONWEEK: Pupils of Sac~edHeart High School at
Boon. placed special !lmphasis on the observ ance of American Education Week. A highlight
of the week was the placing of a bronze schol arship plaque in the hall of the high school de
partment. Pictured aboye are_participants in placing the plaque: Left to :right, Father ]. ]. Ryan
pastor, Patrlt:'k Rea, Alice Brice, Dale Elsberry, and Rosalie l:>ay.
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acred Heart Gets State Post

+ + '*' -} + '*' + ++ + + .:•• } .>to + +
Sacred Heart High School was ture, a staff photo by JIm Ander-

elected to fill the office of vice- .son, . .
president of the Iowa High ~iss Lacey has been active r?
School Press Association for the van?us schoo~ groups and.j
corning year, according to an- serving as editor of t~;.Sac!. ,
nouncement received from Les- Heart .School. paper, Listenin
tel' G Benz executive secrctary In." DC seniors fro)
of th~ Iowa' H-igh Schoo] Press Heart, Geral.dine Newland, J ~alma
Association, School of Journal- Lacey, Marilyn Burke, .Margaret
ism State University of Iowa. Judge, Dean and Leo Dittmer at
.':I.'h~election results. were an- tended the !o~a High ~ch6ol
nounced at the convention ban- Press Association convention at
uet October 28th. Iowa ~ity. Friday, Octo?e:: 28th,

q Miss Joanna Lacey, daughter at WhIChtime the association of
O! Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lacey, ficers were elected for the COJ;Il
Route 3, has been named to ing year. The voter~ selected .the
re resent Sacred Heart in the of- various schools to. fill the offices
fi! of vice-president. She is an~ the schools. m turn named
shown in the accompanying pic- their representatives.

Class Officers of Sacred Heart High'Scl1·ooJ

T ie officers or the :fOurclasses of the Boone Sacred Hea;rt High School were elected by classmates
last week to serve during the coming year. Tht!y,are, left to fi.g1_lf, seated: Richard Hare, sophomore
class president; Peter Fleming, Junior class president; Margatet Judge, . senior class president and
Larry onway, freshman class president; standing, leff torlght, Delbres Headley, Sophcltnoi"evice presi
dent; Joa na Lacey, Senior class vice president: Kay Turner. Stlpl1dmore treasurer; Maty Kay Keller,
Fresl n n vice president; Aaron Vest, Sbphombra secretary; Rita Brown, Senior secretary; Tom Fitz-,
gerald, Junio treasurer; Pat Brics, Freshman class secretary; Eileeh Ryan, Junior class seci'etary and
Kathy McDonald, Freshman treasurer. (Staff photo by R. P. Bro'vn.)

{< +- <to -If. + {+ -t+ ... >to -} '10 .j- -j- '*' '10 «<

Sacred Heart Class Presidents

Each of the :four classes of the Sacred Heart school has C0:t11-
Ieted its election of officers for the coming school year. TI1e four
residents of the c~asse,sate, left to right, Dick Hare, sO,phom6re;
eter Fleming, junior; Matgl\l'et Judge, senior and Larry Conway,
eshman. (Staff photo by R. P. BI;oWn.)



Sacred Heart Piano,
Glee Club Recital

The students of Sacred Heart
school will present their annual
Piano and Glee Club Recital in
Sacred Heart School Hall, Thurs
day evening, April 1, at 7:30 p.m.
The students participating in

the piano recital are the follow
ing: Alice Kay Carver, Sue Ann
Cooper, Kathleen Collison, Pa
tricia Donovan, Mary K. Keller,
Delores Headley, Janese Carney,
Judy Conway and Lorraine Con:
way.
The Glee Club Recital will I

open with Mendelssohn's "On I
Wings of ;Muise"and will be sung
by a chorus of mixed voices of
the combined Senior and Junior
Glee Club members. Other selec
tions will include an arrange
ment by Clair Parker Of Santa
Lucia, a 2-part descant, and sung
by the Junior Glee Club. The
High School division will give a
3-cent descant df the Rose of Tra
lee by Glover.
An Ave Maria by Millard sung

by the combined Senior and Jun
ior Glee Clubs will conclude the
evening's performance.

BOONE - In observance of
St. Patrick's Day, an Irish jig
was presented by a group of
pupils at the regular meeting
of the Sacred Heart Parent
Teachers association Friday
afternoon, March 11th, in the
parish hall. Those taking part
in the traditional Irish dance,
pictured above, are, front row,
(left to right): Rosemary Ryan,
Judy Conway, Janese Carney
and Cathy Coffey, back row,
(left to right). Margaret Judge.
Leo Dittmer, Dean Dittmer and
Pat Rea.

Tbe afternoon program open
ed with the Irish jig, followed
by the presentation of a-clever
one-act comedy, "Thursdays at
Horne", by the junior-senior
girls. The cast included A,lic~
Brice, Joan Judge, Marilyn
Burke, Josephine Selzer, Joan
Lacey and Rose Keller.
The well-chosen cast, under

the capable direction Qf the Sis
ters, presented an entertaining
program Which was enjoyed by
the large assembly of P.T.A.
members and friends.
After the program, the regu-

lar meeting was conducted by
the president, Mrs. Robert Ma
honey, with opening prayer led
by Mrs. James -Fitzgerald. Rou
tine reports were read and
plans discussed for future ac
tivities. The customary social
hour was dispensed with be
cause at the Lenten season.
Mrs. Edward Heintz, who re

cently moved away from Boone,
and Mrs. Walter Payne were
chairmen for the month of
March and the fifth grade
mothers had charge of the meet
ing.



A in One Act
by

MaeHowleyBarry

Place: Living-room in the .Larkin Holle
Tilrie: T_oePresent. , A ~rsday Morning

Cast ,of Characters

Alice Larkin .......... ., ,.. Alice Brice

Leo Dittmer
Judy Conway_

Pat Rea
Cathy Coffey

Sarah, her housekeeper ......... ., .... Joan Judge,

Jane Post, her sister ••••••••••••• Marilyn Burke

Prudence Pearce, book agent •••••• Josephine Selzer

Mrs. Meltz, vendor-of artificial
flowers •••••••••• - Joan Fitzgerald

Hilda Dumper,wh6se husband sells
, vacuumcleaners ••••••••• Rita Brown

Henrietta Strate, of the
"Cutie Curlers" ••••• 'Karen Erickson -

Rhea Ba_tes, representing ..
Clean SweepVacuUJllS•••• Joanna Lacey

Vera Ketc~, of Ketc~ Laffin
Studios, ••••••••••• '.• • Rose KeUer

ProJ1l)ter: RosemaryPhelan
Stage Managers: Margaret Judge, Pat Rea, Dean~ttmer



May Crowning At Church Of The Sacred Heart

With a large attendance of
members and friends of the par
ish present, the Sacred Heart
School students held their tradi
tional May Crowning in the
Church of the Sacred Heart Sun
day evening, May 23, at 7:30
o'clock. The procession of the
student body was led by two
seniors in cap and,gown, followed

i by the May Queen, Miss Lorraine

Conway, with her attendant
flower girls, Lynda York and
Mary Ann Eddy, and the crown
bearer, Michael Duffy.
As the hymn, "0 Mary We

Crown Thee With Blossoms To
day", was played by the organist,
a beautiful wreath of pink rose
buds and lilies of the valley was
placed upon the head of the
statue of the Blessed Virgin
Mary. An act of consecration to
the Blessed Virgin was then re
cited by the students.
An appropriate sermon was

given bythe pastor, Father J.J.
Ryan, followed by benediction of
the 'Blessed Sacrament, during
which the Marian Year prayer
was recited, bringing to a close
this annual tribute to the Mother
of God.
The graduating seniors are

shown in the above picture with
the May Queen,. attendants and
crown bearer, following the
crowning ceremonies at the
church. (Staff Photo by Tom
Siler). I

Named Queen
Miss Coleen Casserly, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Casserly,
930-l4ith street, pictured here, I
was chosen Creighton Yearbook
Queen, at a·recent dance in' <?ma
ha Nebraska, where she IS a
s€~ior student at the St.. JosePI:'s
Hospital School of Nursmg. MISS
Casserly was one of ~en .can
didates including four 'glrls from
St. Jos~ph's and six Creighton
University co-eds.
pictures of the ten candidates,

wer€ judged by band leader,
Ralph Flannigl),n, Whose orch.es
'tra played for the dance. Durmg
the dance, Mr. Flannigan's selec
tion of the BQone girl as queen
was announced. Two others were
S€lected as Queen'5 attendants.



Lenten Tune-

Rev. John J. Ryan, pastor
of the Church of the Sacred Heart
in Boone will observe his silver
anniversary of coming to this city
on June 3, 1956.
Father Ryan is a native of

Lewiston, "Maine and attended
school at Laval University in
Quebec and the Catholic Univer
sity of America at Washington,
D.C.
He was ordained into the priest

hood in the state of New York
and then did graduate work 10r
a .year at the Catholic University
before coming to Iowa. His entire
ministry has been in this state.
His first assignment was assistant
to the bishop at Sioux City.
Other places he has served in

clude Onawa, Early and Salix,
Iowa coming to Boone on june 3,
1931. Father Ryan is the dean of
all ministers in Boone at the pres
ent time.
During his ministry in this city

Father Ryan has seen the new
school take form with its dedica
tion in April 1952. It was occu
pied shortly after the first of the
year in 1952. Also the church
itself has been redecorated twice

lduring his tenure here.
Father Ryan enjoys the out of

doors and in previous years was
consiClereda fine golfer.



Five Boone Girls·Graduated From Creighton Memorial Ho~pItal..•...•..•. .•. .• ..'+ .•. .• .• .• + + ~ .:. .l- .:. ••• .:. ·let .:.

parrying pictures, are as follows:
Miss Marjorie Ann Pesek, dau-

Ighter of Mr. and Mrs. John Pesek,
1316 Carroll street. Miss Pesek
has indicated her interest in ped-
iatric nursing and plans to apply
at Omaha, as soon as she has com
pleted her examination for nurse
registration.
Miss Colleen Ann Casserly,

daughter 6f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
P. Casserly, 930 14th street., also
interested in pediatric nursing.
Miss Juliann Doyle, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. Arch Doyle, 503
Boone street, also listed for ped
iatric nursing.
Miss Kathleen Rae McC;oy,dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. R. George
Marge Pesek McCoy, Route 1, Boone. Miss Mc

Coy is interested in medical sur-
When Crei~hton Memorial St gica1nursing.

Joseph's Hospital School of NUl:S- Miss Jane Pepper, daughter of
mg m Omaha, Nebr., held Its Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pepper; Route
graduation exercises Thursday ar- I, Ames, also interested in medi-·
ternoon, June 2nd, five Boone cal surgical nursing. George McCoy and son, Richand,
girls were among the graduates. Those attending the graduation Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Casserly and
The exercises were held in Music ceremonies from Boone were Mr., daughters, Mary and Susan, anti
Hall of the Civic Auditorlum. The and Mrs. John Pesek and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. J. Arch Doyle
five'Booaelid., sh~ in aceom· ten, Marilyn and Donna, Mrs. daughter, Jane.---

Boone Gi rI Entered
Sisters of Charity
Novitiate, Dubuque
Miss Lorraine (Gadget)

way, daughter of Mr. and
William J. Conway, 1021
, Street, left Saturday,
18th, for Dubuque, Iowa,
she entered the novitiate of
Sisters of Charity, Blessed
gin Mary, at Mount Carmel.
will be a postulant in the
until March 19, 1957, when
will be received as a novice
receive her religious name.

Miss Conway, who was
companied to Dubuque by
parents and sister, Miss Pat
way, has completed two
at Clarke College, Dubuque.
of her sisters, Misses Pat
Judy Conway, are returning
Clarke College this fall,
Pat will be a senior and
sophomore. (Welch



and

-Sunday, April 24, 1955-

1955Theme:-
"HOLY EUCHARIST - PATHWAY TO HEAVEN"

Pocahontas. Catholic
Gym-A uditorium

In Basic Training
__ ,. J

James P. McDonald, son of Mrs.
Frances J. McDonald, 1213Story
street, is currently 'enrolled in
basic military training with the
U.S. Air Force at Parks AFB,
California. AIB McDonald is serv
ing with Flight 96, 3280 Squad
ron" 3275thBasic Military Train
ing Group. He entered service

, Feb. 9 and prior to his enlistment
attended Sacred Heart high school
in Boone.

Prominent Bdonil
lQraduateEnters,

Convent
BOONE - Miss Joan Judge, \

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Judge, Route 2, Boone, entered >

St. Joseph's Convent, Mount
Carmel Dubuque, the Mother
house ~f the Sisters of Charity,
Blessed Virgin Mary, September
8th. I -

Miss (Judge was graduated
from Sacred Heart High School

Miss Joan Judge
with this y-ear's graduating
class. She was winner of the
Betty Cr 0 c'k e r homemaking
award and the local and state
Elks, schola-rshi-p a~ards duro
ing' her senior year. She §pent

(
last summer employed as a see
retary tor Goldblatts -Depart·
ment store iR Chicago.



IMiss Judy Conway
Candidate for
Degree at Clarke

Sacred Heart Music Pupils Presented 1"15
In Junior and Senior Recital Wednesday

"'Dawn," "The Skaters," Mary
Kay Keller; "The Butterfly,"
"Tarantella," Coleen Bennett;
"Venetian Love Song," "Russian
Dance," Delores Headley.

Junior Division
"Up the Hill," "Bells In The

Steeple," "The Old Clock," Susan
McCoy; "Cherry Blossoms," "On
Parade," "Daffy - Down- Dilly,"
Kathleen Gibbs; "Our Finger
Plays," "See Saw," "Home At
Last," Aurora Jimenez; "Drift
ing," Charles Bowman; "A Birdie
With a Yellow Bill," "Little Gray
Owl," "Polly Put the Kettle On,"
Mary Bauler; "Cinderella Suite,"
At the Ball," "The Scrubbing
Song," "Arrival of the Prince,"
Kathleen Wheelock.
"The Dream Boat," "On Roller

Skates," Teddy Ann Vickrey;
"TheWaltzing Parakeet," "Prowl
ing Teddy Bears," Thomas Seiler;
"April Flowers," "Tick-Took,Tall
Clocks Say," Mary Jo Cady;
"Christmas Bells," "Haste, Merry
Mill Stream," Betsy Pate; "Nod
ding Ferns on a River Bank,"
"Fairies at Play in the Moon
light," "Naughty Pussy," Anne
Seiler; "Hunting Song," Diane
McKone; "In A Little Canoe,"
"Fairy Rainbows," "Criss Cross,"
Marianne McCoy; "Skating," "To
My Valentine," "The Cuckoo,"
Mary Jean Rinker.

Miss Judy Conway, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Con
way, 1021 Fifteenth street, will
be a candidate for the bachelor
of arts degree at the commence
ment exercises at ClarkeCollege,
Dubuque, Iowa, Saturday, May
30.His EX!cellency,the Most Rev
erend LeoA. Binz, archbishopof
the DubuqueDiocese,will confer \
degrees, and the Very Reverend
James P. Shannon, president of
St. Thomas College, St. Paul, I
Minn., will give the commence
ment address.
A graduate of Sacred Hea:t \

high school, Miss Conway IS \
majoring in art at Clarke where I
she is a member of the Art club I

and the Cecilian circle. She has I
,been active in the field of art all
during her four years at Clarke.
She has done posters as publica
tion for class and all school pro
jects, decorations for dances, tl
l.u;strationsfor the Witness, Du
buque Diooesannewspaper, was
coordinating art instructor for
the Dubuque Boys club and has
done illustrations for the school
publications.MissConway'sfinal
art display was her senior art
exhibit which emphasized her
interest in commercial art and
8I<irV'ertilsing.
Miss Conway is followlng in

the footsteps of her mother, her
Isister, Patsy, and her aunt, Miss
Charlotte Dunn, aUof whom are
graduates of Clarke college. Fu
Iture plans for Miss Conway are
focused toward the field of com
mercial art.



Thirteen ~eniors ac re~Heart Will Gra~uate

-
.1. here are the thirteen Father Robert Phillips, Joan James Morgan, John Lacey, cessional, "Pomp and Circu~-
at Sacred Heart High Fitzgerald, Cathy Coffey, Joan Gretchen Buss and Karen Erick- stance." Following the Gospel of
'ho will receive their ,di- Ju~ge, Josep~ine Selzer and Fa- son. (Staff photo by Jim Ander- the mass, Father John J. Ryan,
a: he 10,30 o'clock 111gh ther J, J, Ryan; se<:ond row, son.) " ,
..:\day morning, May 29th, Rosemary Phelan, Judy Conway' The mass will be sung by the pastor, wl~l ~ddress the, grad~~
. urch of the Sacred and Rose Mary Ryan, third row, high school choir, with Miss De- ates and dIstnbute the dlplomas,

: r st rOw, left to right, Jenese Carney, Alice Brice, lores Headley playing the pro· "Sweet Virgin Mary," th'e senior
class hymn will be sung by the
graduates during the Offertory
of the mass, .
Miss Gretchen Buss is valedic

torian of this year's class' and
Miss Rosemary Phelan is saluta·
torian. Class officers are Joan
Judge, pres" Cathy Coffey, vice
pres" Rose Mary Ryan, sec., and
John Lacey, treas.



+ + + + + + + ++ + + + + + + +
May Crowning of the Blessed
Virgin Held at Sacred Heart
The traditional May crowning of May and her statue is crowned

at the Church of the Sacred Heart by the senior class sodalist.
was held Sunday evening, May The' ceremony began with all of
22nd, with a large attendance. the school children marching into
The ceremony is held each year the church in procession, singing,
to give honor and glory to the "Star Crowned Virgin," accom
Blessed Virgin during her month panied at the organ by Miss De-

lores Headley. At the conclusion
of the procession, were the sen
iors, Misses Gretchen Buss,
Janese Carney, Karen Erickson,
Rose Mary Ryan, Joan Judge,
Alice Brice, Rosemary Phelan,
Messrs. John Lacey and Jim Mor
gan, wearing their caps and
gowns and serving as a guard of
honor.

They were followed by Mari
anne 1'v:tcCoyand Susan Keller,
who served as flowers girls, and
Miss Joan Fitzgerald, who crown
ed the Blessed Virgin's statue,
Cathy Coffey, her attendants and
Jonell Fitzgerald, the crown
bearer.
The altar on which the statue

of the Blessed Virgin stood was
banked with beautiful flowers,
with a background of white satin
draped with green :ferns. The
choir consisted of the freshman,
sophomore and junior classes.
Ushers w.ere Pat Rea and Dean
Dittner. (Staff photo by R. P.
Brown). •

CHEERLEADERSFOR BOONEHIGH SCHOOL:With Sacred
Heart High School of Boone competing in athletics again
after a lapse of a few years the ~irls of the Ichool also have
received their opportunity to participate. 'lct~ed abo•• are
the cheerleaders for the 1956·57season. They cue'1:11eenRyan.
Pat Brice, Susan ••• 'at DOD~.aD_
(Photo by Boon.



'A Trip To Mars'.

By Irma Masters6n Hines
BOONE - Time was when [unior-sentcr high school proms

featured such old-fashioned themes as a garden, land or sea
travel a cabaret or the like, but not so in this age of spaceship
talk which makes a trip to the moon seem credible. "A Trip to
Mars" was the theme chosen by the junior class of Sacred Heart
High School here for the annual formal banquet and prom in
honor of the senior class, held Wednesday evenmg, May 2nd at
the parish hall.
Banquet guests, other than .'------------

l the seniors and juniors, were era", was presented by Peter
r the pastor, Father J. J. Ryan, as- Fleming and Misses Eileen
sistant, Father Cecil Friedman, Ryan, Rosalie Day and Marilyn
and the parents of the junior Fitzgerald, after which the

e and senior class officers. three girls, introduced as the
After the serving of the three- Starlettes, sang "When You

course banquet, the program of Wish Upon a Star." A toast to
toasts was presented with Peter the Sisters of Sacred Heart

n Fleming, junior class president, School was given by Ed Brice
AS toastmaster. All of the intro- and the program closed with
ductions 'and program numbers prayer by Father Friedman. The
carried out the theme of "A invocation was given by Father
Trip to Mars". The toastmaster Ryan. '

n was assisted in the Introduc
lions by a robot, portrayed by
Bob Garvey.
Following is the program,

each speaker covering various
phases of the route covered by
the spaceship: toast of welcome,

Rosal1e Day; Toast to Fa
ft' Ryan, Miss Eileen Ryan; reo
nse by the pastor; response

o the juniors, Miss Margaret
e, senior class president;

o Father Friedman, Duke
by Father

Following the banquet pro
gram, the spaceship landed on
Mars for the annual prom, with
all of the Sacred Heart high
school students and invited
guests participating. The danc
ing began with a grand march
led by Peter Flemi.,g, Miss Ro
salie Day, Miss Margaret Judge
and Jerry Manriquez. Carl Neb
be's orchestra played for danc-
ing. I

During the evening punch
was served from a buffet table

centered with a floral arrange
ment and mint green candles.
Standing in the center of the
room on a platform was a large
guided missile with blinker
lights overhead and puffs of I
smoke at the base, realistic ef
fects created from dry ice. Sus
pended from the lights were
large balloons disguised to reo
semble various planets and also
floating in the "sky" were two
large flying saucers and roc
ketships.

Tables were arranged on the
"spaceport" for refreshments. In
one corner of the hall was a
beautiful shrine of the Blessed
Virgin, with a heavenly blue sat
in background glistening with
streamers of cellophane and sil-]
ver foil, dropping into ,~ mass ~
of clouds at th-e base, with spe
cial lighting effects. Three-di
mensional stars twinkled in the
"sky" and, the orchestra, stage.
was adorned with a background
curtain of blue with glittering
streamers In waterfall effect.
Shown in the accompanying

.picture, left to right, are: Peter
Fleming, Miss Rosalie Day, Miss
Sue Casserly and Mike Starn
meyer. _; (News- Republican
photo.)"Space Op-



In the above photo are the newly elected class officers of the
lor and Senior classes at Sacred Heart high seheol, The Juniors

an displaying the line of Christmas and 'all-occasion cards which
y IIsell in order to sponsor the Junior-Senior prom and ban
. From left to right are: Delores Headley, Junior class vice
ent: Duke Conway, Senio.rclass treasurer; Dick Hare, junior

class treasurer; Rosalie Day, Sodality Prefect; Jerry Manriquez,
Senior class secretary; Peter Fleming, Senior class president; ~.
Brice, Senior class vice-president; Eileen Ryan, editor of school,
paper; and Beth Fan~IL Junior class president. (Staff photo br
Jim Anderson). ~,;p_ J" ,'- -r.; , I 19

Officers o~ the Freshman and Sophomore classes of Boone
Sacred Heart high school are sh_ownabove, left to right, Marcia
Day, Sophomore treasurer; Ronme Hopkins Sophomore secretary.
Larry Conway Sophomore vice president; Mary Kay Keller, Soph~

o~ore president; Janet Steuerwald, Freshman president: Eddie
DIttmer, Freshman vice president; Celia Hick, Freshman s~cretary
and Mary Sue Rolfes, Freshman treasurer. (Staff photo by Jim
Anderson). ) q Go



The Rev. J. J. Ryan Observed 25th Anniversary as P.astor
of Sacred Heart Church, Honored by Parish, Friends, Clergy

Rec
At 7:3(T, a reception was bel

in the Parish Hall for members
and friends of the parish and
visiting clergy. Father James,
Duhigg of Estlierville, former
assistant pastor at Sacred Heart,
served as toastmaster for the
evening's program, interspersing
his introductions with rerninin
ceses of local events in years
gone by. In his opening remarks,
Father Duhigg observed that it
f:-s b rare privilege for a parish
to lave the same pastor for 25
years and recalled many of the
achievements of the past quart
er century. under Father Ryan's
Ieadership,
The program opened with a

vocal solo, "Bless Our Priests"

[

by Jim 'Matt, accompanied at the
piano -)y Miss Colleen Bennett,
with an introduction by Miss Ei
leen Ryan, Msgr. McElvoy spoke
in behalf of the Fort Dodge
deanery, of which Father Ryan I

is a member, paying tribute to
Father- Ryan's work and to Sa-
ered Heart Church, which is one
of the oldest in the diocese.
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8RECHTING - MADE IN U.S.A,

PROGRAM
Rohert Mahoney, Master 0/ Ceremonies

The Hon. Earl R.. enholz, Mayor of Boone

Introduction of Former Assistants

Father C. T. Flannery Horne Parish

Father E. F. Casey . • Reminiscences

Musical Numbers Sacred Heart Glee Club

Father R. M. Fangman Alumni

Father C. E. Farrelly The [ubilarian

Richard T. Jordan. • Tribute from the Parish
to F'ATHER J. J. RYAN

Father J. J. Ryan Response

Heceptlon Line
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Golden Jubilee
of

The Reverend Father

John J. Ryan
Pastor of the
Church of the Sacred Heart

Boone, Iowa



GOLDEN JUBILEE COMMITTEES
General Chairman, The Rev. Richard J. Macke

frs. William J. Bauler
Mrs. Ernest Weigel

Mrs. John Freel
Decorating Chairmen • Mrs. Raymond T. Karros

Mrs.J. VV.Jordan
Mrs. C.W. Harvey

acred Heart A.ltarSociety
General Chairman
Dinner Chairmen

Dining Room Chairman
Sacred Heart Parent·Teacher AlIJociation

Mrs; Lowell M. Dahlgren
Mrs. Ralph Pestotnik
Mrs. S. • Fangman
Richard T. Jordan
. S.• Fangman

. • Tom Quinlan
Mrs. Lloyd M.Hines

J. Ray Fftzgerald
James J. Deering
. H. J. Cooper

William E. K din
. Fred E. Vtu

Al·denJ. Collison
Sincere thanks to lllllVho Iunie given their
time and efforts to make this jubilee a
happy occasion lor our beloved pastor.

General Chairman
Reception Chairmen

Finance Chairman
Program Chairman •
Puhlicity Chairmen

Parking Chairmen

Usher Chairmen •

Welcome Chairmen



I
Sacred Heart School Students Present Program
In Tribute To Father Ryan's 25th Jubilee f>lP

\
In tribute to The Rev. Father He also paid tribute to the

J. J. Ryan, who is observing his zealous work, time and interest
wenty-fifth anniversary as pas- Father Ryan has devoted to his
or of e Church of the Sacred parish through a quarter of a
Hear an all-school program century.
was presented Tuesday after- The program closed with the
noon.. av 29th, at 2 o'clock by high school glee club singing
the students of the grade and "The American Panorama."
high chool of Sacred Heart. The Miss Headley played the piano
program opened with an all- accompaniments for the pro

o C orus. singing a Jubilee gram. Many of the parents and
:= dedicated to Father Ryan, friends were present for the

i Delores Headley jubilee observance. As a back-
a companist, . ground for the event, the parish

- '1 -~ the accompanying hall was beautifully decorated
pictu e I t to right. are Pathen with, an abundance of spring
Ryan, the, Robert Fangman, flowers.
C ue -pea-er, and P&~'~ _

e:. pre enting spiritual I
pa or. Staff photo by I

de 0•.
lee greetmgs were extend

~ by . II 1argaret Judge, in
be alf of the chool. Patrick
Farley. a econd grader, pre
sen ed Father Ryan a spiritual
bouquet from all of the school.
students. The high school boys
and girls glee club sang "Ave
aria." after which the guest

speaker. The Rev. Father Rob
ert Fangman, assistant pastor at
St. Lawrence's Church in Car
rol . a graduate of Sacred Heart

001, spoke in behalf of the
Sacred Heart Alumni.

n his opening remarks, Fa
er Fangman observed that it is

iq e distinction for Sacred
Heart parish to have the same
pastor for twenty-five years,
and is a compliment to the
parish, as well as to the pastor.



Boone Sacred Heart Will Graduate Nine Sunday
~

• • +

Margaret Judge
Is Valedictorian
Commencement exercises will

be 'held at the Church of the
Sacred Heart Sunday morning,
June 3, at the 10:30 mass, at
which time nine seniors will re
ceive their diplomas from
Sacred Heart High School. The
pastot, The Rev. Father J. J,
~yart" will confer the diplomas
and deliver the commencement
address. .
The High School choir will

ling the Mass of the Holy Ros-, .
ary with the Offertory, "Ave'
Regina €oelorum" sung bYj
Danny Garvey, The procession-l
at and recessional, "Pomp and
Ctrcumstance'' by Elgar will be

by the organist, Miss
Da;lnr••••Headley,

members of the J 956
graduating class from Sacred
Heart High School are as follows:


